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my customers a

Home Hade parties, lined up at the registration
LOCATES FAVORABLE SITE counter, and took the oath alike. After

taken him for a deer. R. L. Hotze was

unable to find his way back to where

he had left the wounded man to get
him a drink of water and Eddy died

the da 'a work wa oxer, Auditor AnSauer Kraut derson examined his record and found
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probably long before he was found by a
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Tanth and Commercial Strstta
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him in an eay position and bolstering
bis head up with a coat Then he start abiv be later established. llu" renter, lie then evplamci himc!l

i.....At the McKenzie station, Mr. Van by savin- - that under ordinary con.li
ed to the nearest creek, some distance

Dusen found that nearly two million "" "' " lopiiwican. mil mat i.e
away, to get a drink of water for Eddy,
who complained of intensee thirst. eggs had Wn taken, and that the work d n fooled by a certain i.rpu.iiicnn

main Store. . . No. 711. Main.
wa progressing nicelv. This station ""' nn.-e- , and he proposed to see w I... EiermnWiseHe reached the river but was unableBranca Store . . . .No. 713, Main
will be operated for another vear. be- - they pla 1 in nomination this time

to find his way back. lie searched for
. I Tile IfnitillL' OVer the COUIltcr at thf..rn .l.,,4 or. ,ln t.ttrnr.l o it a .l iah

several hours, and finally as darkness
office ha Wn temporarilyini of a rieriiiiinent rmtcherv. It in Im. I .Auditor

approached, started for help. They had
removed, in order to letter accommo

ASTORIA'S RKLIAHUK CLOTHIERdate applicants for registration.
been encamped in a deserted cabin in

the region, and the nearest house was

lieved that a much better showing will

be made next season as the result of
the improvement made on the Oregon
City fishwar, and it is not desired to

four miles away. Hotze reached it late

Six of the housekeeping
Iat night, almost exhausted, and panted

out his fearful tale. provide for a hatcherv until it needed

capacity can be ascertained. questions are settled iwas summoned from Ne
Mr. Van Dusen states that he found

halem, and a party started out on the

Special
Gibson
Colliers

several desirable sites for the loca-search before daylight. About 8
tion of a station on the Santiam river, and settled for good.and will probably recommend that pro

o'clock they found the dead body where
Hotze had left it in search of water.

Eddy had been shot through the hip vision for a station lie made at a sub Schilling's Best at 701a
sequent meeting of the State Fish Com'and his wound in any event would prob- -

grocers; money bademission.
bly have been fatal.
Hotze is almost distracted because be Out of Date Plumbing is UnhealthyFOR MAYORALTY.

id oiDson pictures, iu new deems himself responsible, not only for

Eddy's death, but also for untold agon-

ies which be must have suffered before
If your plumbing ii out

of date, the memberi ofyour
Cashier J. E. Higgins is to be perone, suitable for framing

price 10 cent. See show death relieved him. sonally importuned by a numerously
signed jietition, today, to permit the
uk' of hi name in connection with the

Eddy and Hotze came here from Lents
few days ago. Eddy practiced mag

mayoralty nomination. The petitionnetic healing there, and had resided in
In this age of keen competition awas in full flight alKmt the rity yes

household are conitantly risking their
health. Defective plumbing generate!
germ-beirin- g sewer guci which pollute
the atmosphere and cinnot help but be
breathed by the occupinti.

Let us examine the condition of your
plumbing, correct defective piping and
Install the best unitary fixturei made.

Business Education is an indispensable
the vicinity about seven months, com-

ing from Vaquina Bay, where his father terday and in the hand of 1.. K. Selig.
The interested signers will probablystill living. The dead man was a adjunct to the ambitious young man or

young woman who wishes to succeed

in business life. We have the reputation
know sometime todav just how Mr.

dow, and had no family living. HeJ. N. Griffin Higgins views the proH-itio-
n.

served at one time in the armv, and was
STATIONERY MUSICBOOKS of being the LEADING BUSINESS COL

pensioner on the disability list. He namely "itavdatsf Bathi and One-piec- e Lavatoriei. Our illustrated
booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" lent free upon application.Cures Chills and Fever. LEGE ON THE PACIFIC COAST. OUR mas atxjut .,, years old, ana nis com

W, Wirt, Nacogodohe. Texas.0. GRADUATES ARE ALL EMPLOYED
panion was much younger. J. A. Montgomery, Astoriasays: "His daughter had chills and fev Our teachers are all practical men and

Ifer for three years; he could not find I

Bpccialist4 in their particular lines.BEARS ROB ORCHARDS.

LADIES ! anything that would help her till he vou are thinking of attending business
used Herbine. His wife will not keep college you cannot afford to ignore theUnderwood. Wa-h- ., Oct. 2.1. Ben
house without it, and cannot say toolals has had a new job of late night Behtike-Walk- erDON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE GREAT much for it." 50c. Sold by Frank Hurt,atohing. An old bear and two cubs

Btisiticas Collegehave been visiting lii apple orchard druggist,

and helping themselves. When thev - Steams Building, Portland Oregon.

Millinery Sale idn't find enough on the ground they Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.
roke limbs and have done le All Women - If you buy your (Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes.umage.

at should assist Nature at those timei YEARS4. 60
er rvDrmriurflONE HUNDRED TOO MANY

Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc at

when the system is upset, the nerv-
ous tone low and a feeling of de-

pression or languor exists. An ex
Jersey City, Oct. 23. Because she

perience of over 50 years warrants
had l.een kissed too often Marv fh- - the statement that no medicine E. M. LALLY'S

Look for big changes that are to take place shortly
(sinnky of Sceaueiis, N. J ummoned be

THE FAIR
Star Theatre building. The entire
Stock Must Be Sold by November xoth.

MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

TEE LEADING MILLINERY.

Etar Theatre Bldg. Astoria, Ore.

Tradk Marks
nraiema in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,fll CoavmoMTt Ac

gives such prompt relict as

Beechams
Pills

Bold Everywhere. In bozea 10c. and Sc.

Anroos aeixttnc a kseh and dwrlptlnn mar Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

fore Police Justice Manning today Wa-dis- o

Uoroughsky, charging him with as-

sault and battery.
"Why, he would kiss me as often as

one hundred times a day and bis rough
beard would make my lips sore," she
said. "My dinners were often delayed
and the cooking would be spoiled by him

annoying rae while in the kitchen."

QnJrklr unertain nur opinion rrM whMoer an
kiTmllon H prhblr pMei'ldhl", Cooimonlf
(,,nr1ctlTv.nncl(inlll. HANDBCOK on I'atonw
ant trmt. Olrtxrt ajomry for patcnla.

Fitunia taken thmuvli Munn A Co. raoalv
tprrtal witkt, without charge, IB the E. M. LALLY, Hammond
scientific nmnm.

A bandaomslr lllnrnilet weekly. Jarwat fir.
rulatloa of any InurtiaJ, 1'arnit. Si a
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Plans to Get Rich,

are often frustrated by audden break-

down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.
Brace up and lake Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They take out the materials
which are clogging your energies, and j

give you a new start Cure headache
and diuineiw too. At Chas. Rogers'
drug store; 25c, guaranteed.

fro. spices, o

THE REAL TE8T

Of Herjlc.de la la GItIbk It a Tfcozt
agh TriaL

Thera Is only one test by which to
Judc of the efficiency of any articls
and that la by ita ability to do that
which It la Intended to do. Many hair
vigors may look nice and smell nice,
lut the point la do they eradicate Dan-
druff and atop falling hair?

No. they do not, but Herplclde does,
because It roes to the root of the evil
and kills the germ that attacks the
papilla from whence the hair gets Its
life.

Letters from prominent people every
where are dally proving that Newbro'f
Herplclde atanda the "teat of use."

It la a delightful dressing, clear, pure
and' free-- from -- oil or grease.

Sold by leading drugaists. Send 10c. in
tamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,

Detroit. Mich.
Eagle Drug Eton, 151-35- 3 Bond Bt,

Owl Drug Store, M9 Com, St, T. 7.
Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

75 CTS. PER MONTHCuFFtb.TLA
DAIfl NO FODDER,

You May Want
A furnished house, rooms or store.
Make your wants known to the
readers of this paper. If you want

a tenant for a house, soma reader

nay be the desired party.
Obtained by Advertising In the
Want Columns of the Morning
Astorian.

FLQnU (G EXTHACTS'

RARE BIRD KILLED

NEAR GRAY'S HARBOR

Resembles American Wood Duck It
Has Never Before Been Found

So Far North.
The first specimen of the fulvous tree

Cmrrsr JfrtnK, CtasoMik WctiJ

CL05SET6DEYES5
r PORTUkND,ORZC0ri.duck ever killed north of the British DAILY 7,000 READERS A cfftr.Jo c Rpcf NawFrench and Dutch Guiana was shot a


